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SubmissionTo Inquirvinto Australia'sGleanEnerqvFuture
Discussion
of climateandclimatechangehasbecomean emotivetopic,particularly
overthe pastfive
years.FormerPrimeMinisterRuddtermedit "thegreatestmoralchallenge
of ourtime".
As such,it behovesus to discussthismatteropenlyandhonestly,
freeof all preconceptions.

1. DefininqCleanEnerqv
Anydefinition
of 'cleanenergy'mustof necessi$definecleanenergyand exemplify
whatis not.
'cleanenergy'is notsimplythe absence(orminimisation)
In particular,
of carbondioxide.
Carbondioxideis itselfa colourless,
gasoccurring
odourless
naturally.In theirrespective
respiratory
cycles,humansand animalsexhalecarbondioxide.In photosynthesis,
plantsingest
carbondioxideand produce- and replenish,
to ourbenefit- oxygen.
Further,
onemechanism
by whichhumansbreatheis triggeredby the build-upof carbondioxide
in our lungs.Evenas a secondarymechanism,
thisactsas a protection
on life.
Theexistence
of 'carbon'- or carbondioxide- is notof itselfthe antithesis
of 'clean'.despite
the barrageof messages
whichappearto suggestexactlythat.
2. CleanEnerqvmustbe Clean
In the 1960s,the Democratic
LaborPartywasa pioneerin the adoptionof environmental
policy
- bothin avoidance
pollution
pollutants
of the production
of
and
in the air,in waterways
and in
oursoils,andin the maintenance
of a litter-free
environment.
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- is nota oollutant.
Carbondioxide- unlikeitsdeadlvcousincarbonmonoxide
3. CleanEnerqvmustbe SafeEnerqv
powergeneration
Coal-fired
is safe,andit is affordable.Coalis usedin energyproduction
acrossthe globe,and increasingly
in the mostrapidly-developing
economies
of Chinaand India.
purchased
Indeed,Chinahasreportedly
largetractsof agricultural
landin NewSouthWalesnotfor theiragricultural
value,butfor the coalthatliesbeneaththem.
Victoria's
coaldepositssupplythe greaterpartof ourenergyneeds.Whilenewer-technology
- and produceamong
powergenerators
are increasingly
cleanermeansof powerproduction
the cleanestcoalpowerin the world- progressively
replacing
oldertechnology
withnewwill
ensuregreatestbenefitto Victorians
andto Australians.
powergeneration
Gas-fired
is alsocleanandaffordable.
Muchis madeof alternative
formsof energy- solar,windandwavepowerandethanoland
biomassproduction
amongthem.
4. CleanEnerqvmustnotcompromise
Australians
Lastyear,DemocraticLaborPartyrepresentatives
metwith affectedlandholdersnearthe
Waubrawindfarms. Farmerswhosefamilieshavelivedandprofitably
workedthe landfor
generations
are beingdrivenofftheirlandholding
by the effectsof sub-audible
noise.A newer
jams
residentdailymakingmanyhundredsof home-made
sauces,
and preserves
wasforcedto
sleepwithearmufison,to closeallthe drapesin herhousewhenherdaughterandonlygranddaughtervisited- andeventually
to move- to preserveherhealthand hersanity.
geothermal
A proposal
for extracting
energynearGherang,
Victoria,hasexposedlocal
communities
to the risksnotonlyof geological
damage,butalsoof the infusionof toxic
chemicals
intothe nearbywatertable,corrupting
manythousands
of hectaresacrossthe Otway
Rangesandthe OtwayBasin.
Proposals
to growsugarandbeetproducts
for ethanolproduction
mustnotcompromise
Australia's
foodproduction
by re-allocating
agricultural
landto feedethanolproduction.
Critically,
development
of newformsof energymaynot be allowedto exacta tollonAushalian
pink
preparation
workersthatthe
battsprogramdid- withinadequate
andcarein the
development
of the program,no fewerthanfourworkerslosttheirlives.
5. 'CleanEnerqv'mustnot compromise
Australian
iobs
Sixdaysbeforethe 2010FederalElection,
PrimeMinisterGillardassuredtheAustralian
people:
"Therewillbe no catbontax underthe govemmentI lead."
Wlthinthreeweeksof thatelection,the sameMs Gillard- to ensureshe did indeedremain
- tradedthatpromiseto theAustralian
peoplefor the promiseof supportfromthe
PrimeMinister
AushalianGreens.As a consequence,
PrimeMinisterGillardhasnegotiated
herselfintoa
positionof activelypursuingmanyaspectof a Greensagenda.
TheAustralian
Greens-led
Australian
LaborPartyminoritygovernment
is nowseekingto
imposea carbontax by whatevermechanism
or name uponAustralians
anduponAustralia.
Despiteanyprotestations
as to itsjustification,
sucha 'carbontax'willaddto the costof every
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everconsumerandeveryworkerwill be afiected.The
inAustralia.Everyresident,
transaction
on
offer
underwrites
the fact that a detrimentwill forceits
veryexistenceof the compensation
way intoeveryfacetof Australianlife evenbeingpropelledbetweenthe palmsof every
handshake
madeeverydayof the year.
willbe affected.Everyhomewillbe affected.Everybus,trainortaxitrip.
Everyworkplace
whetherto interment
Everytripto hospitalor medicalcare! Andthefinaltripof everyAustralian,
or cremation.
willbe
workerandeveryAustralian
transaction
factis thateveryAustralian
The undeniable
goods
andserviceswillbe moreexpensive.Andthiscarbontax
moreexpensive.Australian
logisticand retailjob, everyservice,
furtherout of everymanufacturing,
willpriceAustralians
hospitality
opportunity.
tourist
and
andevery
jobs
6. 'CleanEnerqv'mustnotexportevenmoreAustralian
psyche- this nation
fromtheAustralian
In an erawheretariffshavebeenall butexpunged
'free
government
initiative
trade'-this Brown-Gillard
havinglongagobentits kneeto the idolof
andAustralian
workers,to the
onAuskalianbusinesses
cannotbut imposefurtherconstraints
of both.
detriment
proposesto imposea
Ratherthanimposea tariffon goodsslatedfor import,thisgovernment
'reversetariff'- on its ownworkersand its ownenterprises.On the altarof 'freetrade',this
governmentproposesto sacrificeAustralia'spresentand its future,its workersand its
businesses,
to boneandfilletthe carcassin fullviewof theworld,andto marinateit in 'good
worldcitizenship'.
7. A CarbonTaxis a Taxon Life
and
of a CarbonTax,or CarbonDioxideTax,is an unnecessary
The intendedintroduction
people
particularly
Australian
families.
and
on
expenseon theAustralian
burdensome
taxesas theirfamiliesgrow. More
Familiesoughtnotbe facedwiththe threatof increasing
taxesas theywelcomeanotherchildinto
familiesoughtnot be facedwithincreasing
importantly,
proposed
Tax
is
designedto do.
is
what
the
Carbon
theirhome.Yetthis
government's
intention
to tax childrenout of existence?To usethe
ls it the Brown-Gillard
Control?Foras surelyas nightfollowsday,thatmustbe
CarbonTaxas a meansof Population
inevitable
outcome.
the
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